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!I Copp presided at table and poured, while* month* illness, at the age of 46 years. De- Ague's Algar, of St. Andrews, regret to'ure. Mr. ,R. E. Emmerson of the T 
Mre. Byrne served. Mrs. Copp wore an; ceased leaves a husband to mourn. Inter- hear of her illness and hope for a speedy branch, succeeds Mr. Melvin an.I
exceedingly pretty gown of silver sheen, ment was in the Roman Catholic ceme- recovery. - duty on Saturday
with silver tnmmings, and laoe yoke; Mrs tery at Middle Sackville. ' Miss Jean Kennedy, of St. Andrews, has On account of illness Rex A B I

*? wh.‘,te ‘ilW j .rA B?,nnWaSN?rn rb"ently to Mr/ and been a recent guest of Miss Eleanor Short, was unable to conduct the ,‘J8uai - '

S. ’01 "" *-* * 255 Sg~ ™“"‘ " “A ’SXXAPAS'S -"vr.io hrL^Mme '“ Chatham. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett returned Mr. John Young, manager of the branch ' Truro, are the guests of Mr and V
Major DouU was the host at a gentle- last night from a trip to Boston and New of the Bank of New Brunswick here, has i A. Palmer.

%6f1r E/™fSt Polky- 0f Melr0Se> Bot6- ^tu^^t^beetTmost^cor^ally1 welcorned^back w”'?n-tow? ZerZZv the V

Litutenant-Govemor Tweedie and Colonel ford, died last week after undergoing an by his friends. Miss Maud Buck
Humphrey were among the guests present operation and treatment in Moncton Hoe- Mr. and Mm. George Carroll, who in- Mrs. D. L. Hanington is expeete, 
daTs io ,Sh t v ^ f P'm-’ N0UÎ thrDee montha aS0- tended to make Presque Isle their home, Dorchester shortly from St. John.

Aft». t A lull TSv't t v • ®veh'n Bennett, of Albert ccainty, have changed their plans and will remain she has spent the winter.
" nVlt f,°M Wep>’ ’\tbe gUest of Mr- and Mrs. G. W. Ben- in St. Stephen. Quite a number attended the

Uado M ^turned nek Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Rose, left this morn- St Patrick’s day given at St. Joseph'» „
Ottawa March 91 Tadv T anricr Mrs home’ M T' 1 88 haS ret d Q\e ,dei\tb of. Mr. George Hill occurred ing to visit their daughter. Mrs. Rose, will I Lefebvre hall.
Ottawa, March 21-Lady Laurier, Mrs. ome. . . on Saturday night after a short illness go to Yarmouth to the home of her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson P. Ward m .

John Pugsley, Mrs. Robert Fraser, Mrs. tmb of Pneumonia Deceased leaves a widow ter, Mrs. William Spinney, and the doc- tamed very pleasantly a large numhr'r 
Toller, Mrs. R. L. Borden, Mrs. Frank at a^Waf t»T^Mh?^mv»rrit?on sS ^ m" ckildr*n’ Mrs. Charles Grosman tor will be the guest of Mrs. Thomas I. their friends at a soda] evening on Fr 
Oliver were among those who attended m c? UD1Ver?1^ °nr^ *nd M,sca Hazel- at h°mo; Mrs. P. D. Byrne in Chatham. evening last.
“y-jL'H** i"d“ »*”» » w» «fcKr%Æ2ariïs.°s te. ■* ■-*01 **■ °» ********. h-*—». »-« *» »*, a.*.,- ,
&'wffl,2,x„,... ,h, r-,<»•.;,t' " b “t ’•-tr F°rp - s»wt-.rfete te-stete m s îms.*

one of the most delightful luncheons of Ih ^ narliament at the university Josiah Wood r8?661 ? , M[' a,nd N”' guests, the elite of the Croix, to listen to Miss Mane Houghton is visiting fr, „ , 
the season, at the Country Club, on Wed- „ “°„C,k parJ"^ne,nt at th.e unlversity Josiah Wood, returned to her home on the lect given b Mlss Louise Purves , in Ami,erst.
nesday the 15th, in honor of her two reL the ^“woLfor, T„ , ,, ,, , , for the benefit of th^ Pubhc Ubrarv ïhe ! M.ss Kate O’Brien has been confined „

LWtKS addre^om7he^ntSTWhe0rdertof a Lap ™ ^ ^ °f ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ il,n-

Mrs. Pugsley. " Others invited to meet them i F ^BottVw F"thJ' PatterBOn’ and “*'■ Mr- Robert Lennox, of Rexton, Kent john th^Vatural Histor? Society
JZ L^yBtylrs°r F'ra^dyO,™rey ^ ^ mT‘^rttr ° fe? davfD ^

aen ’v ’ xr rr ”, i n' : and by Mr, H. C. Belyea, leader of the week stor>. " lth the Plano b>’ eol°6- and the
England) m™ Gordoni^t Mr^ Mam °PFOS,t,fen’ ,ftCT whlch the debate was Mr. and Mrs, George Phinney gave a ! P"“ClpalAt m0“0eS . , c0,ntaII^d m 
W S u * ? v u it. o i adjourned till next Saturday, when the or- most enjoyable recention at théir nleas-: g' ,At 9 , 0 dock Miss
N t NT°dd (S*’ StepheD’ dot of the day will be Woman Suffrage. ! ant homJ^ on^ Saturday eveLg in honor appEared !n the drawin* ™V>-
* Taii ’tu? Mv“S Todd' , , , , . After adjournment, an impromptu dance i of the 15th anniversary of them marriage *tandmK b™"16 a table, on which stood a spending a lew days.

Lady Tilley has been a much feted guest Was given by the students. : Refreshment^ ?»rT«Lx»d dAZ» H,» bouquet of brilliant scarlet carnations, in I Mr. D. A. Storev ànd daughter, '
f0rtStt- JOlr t(N- Dickon, has returned to her home ! evenmg There ^re a^i t fifty relative -«t voice, began her lecture Freda Storey, left on Saturday on’a

fm.ll3? roelCTmnet' v. & ™ Hillsboro, after a pleasant visit, here, land friends present relatives wblch wa8 most interesting to the audi. weeks trip to the West Jnd.es.
t^ Jüt - T!?Tday’ the l?tl> 7h*“ Mrs. Carter, Mies Helen Merseteau, and Mrs StoJey Sutherland of Amherst 1?“’ wbo ’“tened with rapt attention. -Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson left on Tuesday 
Hitch^M lnE tlded; îî?on8 ”thePjL E?dy Mr. Farrer were among those who went to and little eoJ Hugh spent several davs 1 /,he was att,red m a dainty gown of pale ; for Boston, wpere she will spend a couple
Putl y Mrs D • A l2ie^7st John StfeJohn to *«*pd the Sheffield choir con-1 rflast teel with Mr.Tud sETSkbSS I “ae “lk "'lth Vri™8. ? white Val. | « months with friends.

xrU y -MTS* A’ Fugeley (ot. John, cert. 1 Harnpr nf 'kaclrvillp ■ lace, and presented a picture that was. Mrs. II. C. Girvan has returned to np'
Bl JnhndN- Mlse Ethel Smith was the entertainer j T& d»ath of Miss Amy Palmer occur- ™°Nattr,active’ After the lecture, which | home in Harcourt, after spending a
M s Idler M»"!’ n'kLLhf ’ £ tbeT Satu,day Club last week, when | red at her home in Middle S?ckvin? at ! fted « over an hour, Miss Mary ; days m the «ty the guest of Mr
Jnrs. loiler, Mrs. A. D. Cartwright. Mrs. Jack Palmer was thp nrirp wmnpr i *i,Q ^ j ___ -• | Grimmer sang a solo. Receiving an encore -Sirs. William McMullen.

Mrs. Charles Harriss also entertained at The imperial order of the Daughters of * (TantNin and Mrs Burnham Tnwpr nf1 she responded and sang again. Cof-j ^Irs. Harry Brown left on Monday
à luncheon on Thursday the 15th, when the Empire met at Glen Isla House the I West SarkviHe célébrât pH thp ifith n’nni Fee an<^ ca^e waa served, and the guests i her home in Saskatchewan after a leng-
Howltod tSM»ClRedL s'mde Rjr' refidence of Mrs. P. M. Macdonald,’ last versarv of thcK marnage on Monday even-itben dEpaHed to their homes greatly pleas-! ^y m the city the guest of her pare/
fht^. Wil^^ey 7: eVCnmg’ ___________ St6 ffh°T? dat kapthin ToT'ieft!^wbJ 3d8 MrTT ngM“ i M.tNobi^ofs^x. . v

Pugsley (St. John, N. B.), Mrs. Geo. E. cumi.P schooner ^ ^ i Todd, Mrs. George J. Clarke. Mrs. Fred-1 friends in town.
King. Mrs. Kirchhoffer also gave a tea orltUIAli ' » .. ., . . . , . I crick P. MacNichol, Mrs. Arthur Ganong, ! -Mrs. T. A Cooke left town on Th -
the same afternoon in her honor. Among shedia, M . . , . , . 1 I Misses Margaret Black and Alma Sullivan. Ifo1’ Edmundston X. B.l to spend -
the large number of guests were Mrs. , ' 7 , ° 7 match °f ' a1J° m" d A C Wth AT w F „ » ! Hr. Everett Gray. Dr. Vincent Sullivan, ! m°nth* with her daughter. Mrs. J.
Howland, Mrs. Frank Oliver, General and conSiderable local interest was played in i ^ M H‘ ba 1 Messrs. Charles Todd and Lewis Mills as-1 Plunkett.

Mrs. Mackenzie, Colonel and Mrs. Irving, the rink here on Tuesday evening between j x# * p w McVan^htnn Ipft rm Mnndnv the ladies in serving the guests.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Pope, Mrs. Martin the east end and west end clubs. The for St. John to attend the funeraî of his Mr' and Mrs. Alexander Maxwell have j home in Shediac after spending a mon
Gnffin, Miss Laura Smith. west end club proved the superior players uncle Mr. Andrew C. Gray. arrived from Vancouver IB. G), to visit j w,th frlends mDtown' r ^ „

Mrs. F. B. Carvell, of Woodstock, and and won with a sceffe of 5 to 2. The door ’ *_________ ' relatives for several months. Miss Louise Barthe, of Dalhousie, is
Mrs. Todd, of St. Stephen (N. B.), were receipts were for the fire alarm fund Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer is in town en 7e ''*v f°r a few da>'s, thé guest of M
among the guests at Lady Laurier’s bridge At the regular meeting of the quarterly BORDER TOWNS route to Boston, where she will be the -MvArdle.
party on Friday afternoon, the 17th inst. board of the Methodist church, held last , .. ,, , ^ „ guest of Mrs. F. A. Grimmer.

Mrs. J. A. Clayton’s tea on Saturday week, an invitation was extended to Rev. St' StePbcn' V B- March M™
afternoon waa given for Lady Tilley, of Geo. Steel to remain as pastor of ’ the day afternoon Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong 
St. John (N. B.) _ church for another year. Mr. Steel, it is entertained the bridge club of which she
,,,7 Mondaf of. 718 week, Mrl: W‘Uiam understood accepted, subject to the action ia a member with a few other friends. St. Andrews. March 23-Mr.
Paterson, wife of the minister of customs, of the conference. Amone those who were euests were Mrs cu , , .... t ,
gave a delightful luncheon in the private Mrs. J. W. Livingston entertained a f^n^Todd Mrs Ge^gf J tNrk? M?' S P SUnday 3 P& I - vit u

diningroom at the Russell. Among those number of young ladies at an enjoyable Frederick 'M Murchie Mrs' W J Rich- returai”« to C- P R' d«Ue* by Monday's, « Sackville where she was atten, 
invited were Lady Laurier, Mrs. Frank thimble party on Friday afternoon. ardTin Mrs' S Lord Mrs JoTenh train. the funeral of her aunt, the late Mrs. 1
Ohver Mrs Wiffiam Pugsley, Mrs^ Ellis Friends of Miss Villa Doucette, who has Rockw’ood and Miss Nan Bixby The I Mrs. Robert Peacock is getting better]^™,. weddj .
(St. John N BJ Mrs. F. B Carvell been seriously ill for the past two weeks, prizes were won by Mrs. Lord and Miss dadV. her illness has been quite severe, i dav evening at the hoirie of Mr and
den M^Lesbe Maco^8' 7 7 P ̂  7 '7^ tbat ,b" «“Hihioxi ^irrby. At the tea hour dainty refresh- The Lubec basketball team and Sham- H. Tucker, when thrir granddaughter \! ..
aen, Mrs. Leslie Macoun. oas been somewhat improved during thefments were served. rocks engaged m a game on Friday even- ; t j b rnthhe-tRon ila* n-niteA •

Countess Grey and Lady Evelyn Grey, past few days. The Neighborhood Club enjoyed a pleas- ing. The Shamrocks were the wmners., riage with Mr Wedenck Knlev \b„ '
who spent last week in Boston, are now Mrs. H. B. Sleeves has been confined ; ant afternoon on Monday at the home of i score 15 to 26. A very pleasant dance was thirty guests were nresent the'cere,
m New York and will spend the remainder to her home for the past week from the j Mies Margaret Black, who in the evening I enjoyed for several hours after the game. ! beirm performed hv Rev C \ I .

m iiMwnDAmeï(îf Ci^ie8‘ effercts of a heavy cold* I of the same day entertained the Literary | Mrs. Thomas Howe is with her daughter, paetor of the First Baptist" church T '
^r‘ ^arve ’ •’ an<^ Mrs. Car- Mr. Frank Dickson, of Hillsboro, spent ; Club. j Mrs. Herbert Policy, in St. Stephen, and bride was tmwned in wliite sill- an 1 x,

veil, of Woodstock (N. B.) are sailing in a few days here this week, the guest of Mrs. D. A. Melvin on Monday evening is being treated by Dr. Holland for throat gjven awa n i.e grandfather^ \ ' i 
JT for England to attend,the coronation. Dr. and Mrs. H. W; Murray. ! gave a thimble party at her home for the | trouble. number o?useful and handsome gifts wev-

Mrs. Cranston, of Arnprior, who has Mrs. Gordon Blair entertained the pleasure of her guest, Mrs. Salmon, of Bos- A very much respected inhabitant, Mr. received bv the vountr couple who \
been spending a few days with her par- Ladies’ Bridge Club at her home this af- j ton. There were a number of ladies pres- Charles H. Norris, passed away Sunday reside in the city
ents, Colonel and Mrs. Toiler, has left ternoon. lent and the evening was extremely cn- night, after months of suffering from i Many Moncton friends are interested in
tor home Mr. and Mrs 0. M. Melanson have-joyed. asthma and heart trouble. Mr. Norris is ; the announcement of the marriage u

Mr. and Mrs. Lome MuUoy spent a few been spending a few days m St. John. j Mrs. Joseph McVay gave a 6 o’clock din- survived by his wife and two sons, also j Wednesday, the 15th at St John of Mi
days in town en route for V ancotiver to Mrs. J. D. Weldon uas been spending ner at her home last Friday evening. Cov- one daughter, Helen, and two sons, Ed- Geo C Allen of this ni tv tn Miss p..
stay with Mrs. Mulloy’s father, Mr. Mun- a week with St. Job»-friends. er« were laid for fourteen guests. After j ward and Cadman. Craibe.* *Mr. ’ and Mrs. Allen are on a
ro, of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Booth Mrs. T. Hicks, of Point de Bute, is the dinner coffee was served in the, drawing | Mrs. Jessie Brixon is in poor health, the | honeymoon trip to the upper province
gave a. cimner party for the ex-soldier and guest of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper. j room and later in the evening bridge was result of an influenza attack. Î and on their return will reside in this ci»
his bnde Mrs. Mulloy who possesses a Miss Myrtle Givap of Shediac Cape, is j enjoyed. j Miss Mary L. Ross is a guest of Miss On.Friday evening Miss Pearl Price en-
remarkably fine and well trained soprano convalescent after her recent illness. ! Mrs. Irving R. Todd gave delightful Lizzie Townsend, Chamcook, this week. , tertained a number of young friends at a
JJiee> ***“* aiP?? , evening. Mr. and Mrs. W7. B. Deat^ti’ wbo has been iff | luncheon at her home in Milltown on Fri- Mrs. Albert Thompson was hostess tt, darce, which wag much enjoyed by the
Mrs. DArcy McGee also -gave a luncheon f0c the past six v%eks, is improving in1 day of last week. The guests were Mrs. | the guild members of All Saints church, guests. Among those present were Miss
m then- honor . health. * I Gilbert W. Ganong, Mrs. Wilbur Webb, I Tuesday. Pearl Steeves, Miss Millie Henderson.*Mi-

Mrf; Hazen Hansard, who has been Mrs. J. W. Wortman is confined fo her Mrs. Percy Lord, Mrs. J. E: Ganong, Mrs., Mr. Fred. A. Stevenson is in Chipman Jennie Henderson, Miss Mabel Steadman,
spending the winter m St. John (N. B.), home from the effects of a heavy cold, i Henry Mirrcjne, Mrs. Wilfred Eaton, Mrs.. hospital, St. Stephen. His condition is a j Miss Blanche Lewis, Miss Muriel Hendev-
has arrived m Ottawa, previous to her Mr. D. R. Clark, of Halifax, inspector George J. Clarke. : source of sincere regret to the community son, Miss Mabel Weir, Miss Mary Union,
departure for Winnipeg, where she and 0f the Bank of Montreal, is in town. Miss Helen Foster has returned to "Wood- at ]arge Miss Gladys Winter, Miss Nellie Steven-

tP^UStrn<xrW^ *n ^ture reside. Mrs. A. F. Burt, of Shediac Cape, has : ®toc^ atler a pleasant visit with her, Miss Wilhelmina Russel, of Miramichi, son, Miss Laura Dennison, Miss Sadi
Mrs. H. K. F^an has left the capital returned from a visit to Moncton friends, inend, Miss Helen McBride. | and Mr. William Reed, of Digdeguash, Bass, Miss Kelsie Manning, Miss Ka

8°™eP1™6 m Atlantic City. Mrs. A. J. Webster returned on Satur- ! . ^r- an(* ^rs- J- ^7- Richardson are en- were ulljted in marriage on Monday, at Trites, Miss May Campbell, Miss Abbie
Madame Rudolphe Lemieux has been jay from a short visit to St. John friends. Goymg a week m St, John and are guests tjje manse by Rev. A. W7. Mahon. They Baird and Messrs. Noble IVilbur, Fred

summoned to Quebec by the serious, ill- Mrs. H. W. Snow, of Sackville, and ; ofA4Mrs- galley. left the 6’am‘e evening by train for the O’Brien, George Seely. Grover Torrens,
ness of her only son. Miss Lennox, of Rexton, have been spend- Mr8- ” • J™61* pleasantly enter- former home. Bert Mitchell, Frank Dunn,Robert Steeves

Mws Josephte Haycock, who has been iQg a few days in town, the guests of their tained the Sewing Club of which she is j Another very painful shock spread William Bedford, A. S. Donald, 
ill with typhoid fever and was rapidly re- sister, Mrs. J. W. Livingston. ,a member at her home on Tuesday even-1 through this community/on Thursday, the Swetnam, Arthur Shattan. Steadman Re
covering has had a relapse. Mr. R. S. Murray has been confined to mf* , . . ,r _r , 16tli inst., when it became known that derson, Harry Irvine, Vernon Harris.

Lord Lascelles, A. D. C., is spending a bis home for the past few days from a 1 r- and Mrs. r redenck M. Murchie, Mrs. Charles S. Everett had passed away, j Ralph Jarvis, Ora Henderson and Gordon
few weeks in Bermuda. slight attack of pleurisy. Mr. Morton, gav® two family dinner parries durmg the j Although Mrs. Everett’s very many friends Trites.

Chief Justice Sir Elzear Taschereau,who 0f Moncton, is acting as assistant station J)ast Jeekl ^,n. Friday evening they entcr"1 know for some time that she was suffering Mrs. G. N. C. Hawkins, of Lunenburg,
is suffering from a slight stroke, is pro- agent, during the illness of Mr. Murray. n,Ded at 6 o clock dinner the older mem-1 from a ma]a(jy from which death could be J is spending a few weeks in town, the guest
grossing favorably. Miss Florence Newman has returned to ^er8 of the M?r^le family and on Satur-, the only reiease> yet it was fondly hoped of her sister, Mrs. Frank Hall.

Miss Marguerite Bliss, daughter of Mrs. her home in Moncton, after a visit of ten a\ evenin8 at the same hour other and ; g, p would have been spared, for many, Mr. and Mrs. William Dennison spent 
Cameron Bliss, who underwent an opera- ! days to her cousin, Mrs. S. De Wolfe. j ycanger members of their family were i months longer. Although, at times, a great part-tiE* the week in Sackville.
«on for apendieitis m the Water street --------------- their guests. and moat brave and patient sufferer, the Miae Leah Fulton, of Truro, is .pending
hospital, is improving. o â n 1/ V11 i C , *' j afnd M k ^ • Leeman have re- end painlessly Mrs Everett was a a feW’ days m town, the guest of Mis^

The Baron and Baroness F. Pidell of SACKVILLE : turned from a visit m Boston, where they;* of'excentionallv «trône nersonalitr i Marv Tuttle.Wein, Austria, spent a few days with his spent ten days very pleasantly. i 0 , .* ^ ^ ^ v?6 i t Gladys Cannfield of Amherstexcellency thé governor general at Go- Sackville March 23-Tbe.t home given Mrs. Burnham, of Boston, 'is m town HrVandm,^ wlAtemTs! a'nd I th! ^ j Miss AnnieBurné 

ernment House. ™ Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. D. A. for a short visit spent chiefly with Mill- o£ beart and mind, and was toremost and « and Mrs David Pottinger are sneml
Mrs. Bacon is the guest of Colonel and R' Fraser was of tbf> <™<*essful a“‘a' town friends. ! “"tiring ,n all works which had for their , llr. and Mrs. "e *P«"d

Mrs. Toller. eventB o£ the week. Mrs. Fraser was Little Eileen, the young daughter of 1 a™ Christianity charity and benevolence. Dovle of Boston is in town for a
Miss Winnifred Young is leaving for asslated ln receiving her guests by Mrs. Mrs. J. M. Deacon, has been suffering or the betterment m any way of the tem- t;m(; the „uest o{’ AI and Mrs

Summerland (B. C.), at?the end of the Wood- of Amherst. In the dming room from an attack of the ever dreaded scarlet >,oral conditions of the community. She yeillv.
month and will act as bridesmaid at the the tea table was presided over by Mrs. fever -during the past week, but is re- 5aa a N v“LarT edUor of' the St Mr- F- McDougall left on Tuesday on a
marriage of her cousin, Miss Eva Cart- d;. L' THlcks> Miss Morton, of Moncton; ported today to bo better and improving 77,7,777*7’ J77» v.V ;7 r, i two weeks’ trip to New York, 
wright. Mia» Jones, of Amherst, and Miss Alice rapidly. Andrews Standard was born m St. An- ^ Hattie Tweedie has returned fr

Lady Borden is entertaining at a recep- Pbinne,y *r7^d: „Mrs' J Crowel1 Miss Emma Watson is enjoying a visit dr«ws. and ^!tb tb* 77Te^natlve^own 8t- John, where she was spending part
tion on Saturday evening of this week ushered and little Marjorie Hicks attend- in St. John with her niece, Mrs. F. Caver- years, spent all her life in her native town , ^ wee,._

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fleming, Mies Win- 7 tbe TheJnvltad 8uests were-Mrs. hill Jones. for which she held a very strong attach-, ^ F]oren,e Xewman hag returnsd
nifred Gormully are leaving town in Mav B' C' Borden' Mrs- J- Hammond. Mrs. Mrs. M îlfred L. Eaton is visiting rela- ment- Mr Charles S. Eierett, the bereav f Shediac where she was visitinc i
for England, and will spefd the summef Horsfall, Mrs. Stuart Campbell Mrs. Geo. ' lives in Penntield. ed b“abaf. ¥ ^SuT^vmnlthv^1 co™n Mrs NvVolfe 8
on the continent. » S- M ry, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. George Me- Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton returned on and Douglas, have the fullest sy mpathy, j M Frederick Smith of Fredericton ia

Major-General Otter and Lieut.-Colonel '7rd' M,.“; lra"k 7.ry' C' A 17a]- Tuesda>" fr0.m Ban80r- where she has spent n°t only in this ^“î*. of tb.P in town for a few days’ the guest of M -
Heward have returned to the capital from ' C. ' ’ Cahill Mrs. Alex lord, Mrs. several weeks. very many friends of Mr^Everett every-1 Jrvjne Malcolm 0n Wednesday aftern-
St. John (N. B.). and Halifax. I Bdffr Ayer Mrs. Horace Ford Mrs Chas. Miss Marion Curran has returned to Bos- where. Mrs. Even tt is also survived by ; >Irs Malcolm gave a reception. Mrs. 11,

| Scott, Mrs. Rupert Anderson, Mrs. Ernest ton after a pleasant visit at the home of three 6laters- lllse Cttie Smith, oi Iruro , pretty gown of shell pin
Anderson, Mrs. McKay. Mrs. Albert Bui- Mrs. B. Y. Curran. (N. S.) ; Miss Eliza Smith, of St Andrews, ““ ^ed récrivis bv Mrs Sn,
mer, Mrs. F. C. McCready, Mrs. W. Gass, St. Stephen friends of Mr. J. Carleton a"d Mrs. N. D. Hooper of Portland, also who was ned jn fe e dir^

v ti i, , nr,__, u t , Mra- E. Blenkhorn, Mrs. A. D. Jonah, Brown, C. E., will be interested to know four brothers George, Herbert and Mel gatm andg_Mrs Alex PFord who
Rothesay, March 30 Although the wea- Mrs. A, Patterson, Mrs. Will Clark, Mrs. that he has arrived safely in Calgary Al- ville, of San Francisco, and E. A. Smith

ther was most disagreeable on Thursday Hostler, Mrs. Dickie, Mrs. Gibbs, Miss berta, and secured a good position on the of St. John.
evening, t ere was a good audience to Buck, Miss Bessie McLeod, Miss Addie Alberta Central Railway now under con- The funeral services were conducted on
hear Rev. David Langs lecture on The Wry, Miss Edith Trueman and others, struction. Mr. Brown left his home in Tuesday afternoon by the Rev. A. W.

rru10n-A • e . Mr. Percy Fawcett, of Springhill, is the Fredericton two weeks ago for Calgary. Mahon, pastor of Greenock church, in the
The Sewing Society met last Friday af- guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mrs. Ned Harmon Murchie has returned : presence of a very large gathering eager

ternoon with Mrs .and Miss Davidson. Fawcett. rom a pleasant visit with St. John friends, to show their last token of respect to one
.Ir. and Mrs. John Mitchell returned Miss Bessie Dunn left last week for St. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells Fraser are oc- who in life was greatly beloved,

home on Friday from Amherst, where they J0hn, being called there by the death of c é ying the apartments built over the new . Miss Ottie Smith returned to Truro (N.
spent a month. j her uncle, Mr. W. A. Dunn. j Bank of Nova Scotia for the residence of's.), on Monday, having been called here

r. and Mrs John M. Robinson drove The silver medal oratory contest last the manager. They are most pleasant and by the death of her sister, Mrs. C. S. 
out rom the city on Sunday to their sum- evening, under the auspices of the W. C. sightly rooms and will be much enjoyed i Eeveritt.
mer home here. Lheir guests were Mr. x. U., was held in the vestry of the, by Manager Fraser and his family. | Mr. Vere Burton has gone to Fort Wil-

w’li^wi Jones, of St. John. Methodist church, drew togther a large Miss Lila Laflin left on Friday evening lian to, take up the work of his former pusi- 
Ihe Willing Workers Circle met l»st number of people. The young ladies who for Salt Lake City, Utah, where she will i tion. Mrs. Burton and children will re

wee v at e residence oi Mrs. H. A. Cal- took part in the contest were Miss Doris yirit her relatives^ Mr. and Mrs. Fair- main at McAdam for a short time- before
%*?• . Ayer. Miss Hilda Wry, Miss Georgiana field, who have recently moved from Cali- joining him there.

,, Pr°Perty formerly known as The Phinney, Miss Ada Tower, Miss Eliza f°rnia to engage in business in Salt Lake. Miss Mann, of Milltown, professional
a,D(\, m bee” purchased by Mr. James paimerj Misa Nellie McAllister and Miss Miss Laflin expects to be absent for a nurse, has returned to Milltown.
MacMurray. who expects to become an all- Bessie Weldon. A very pleasing feature of >rear- Mrs. E. A. Smith, of St. John, and

e-jear resident. - the evening’s entertainment was the Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer returned from : the Misses Everitt, of Fredericton, were in
, * r- an. - rs- j ■ Puddington arc mU8ical programme, in which Miss Nellie St. Andrews on Monday, having spent the town this week to attend the funeral oï
heme again after having spent a few days jame9) Miss Bessie Weldon, Miss Gladys week-end with Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer. Mrs. C. S. Everitt.
in-G ' -? n" r Dixon and Mr. Frank Smith took part. Mrs. Grimmer expects to spend several Mr. R. W. Churchill, of Westmount1

rs. arnes vv . Barnes, of >-t. John, was The judges, Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Grunland dayg more in St. Stephen before returning ' (Que.), was a visitor in town this week.
glrT ™ a Ms1?8e8 PThl11 Tuesday, and Mrs. H. Knapp, decided in favor of to her home in Boston. ; Mrs. Will McVey has returned from
Ü on, aX -lkrs- ’ • M- Robinson^. Miss | Miss Beasie Weldon, Miss Eliza Palmer Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Horton have re- i visiting in St. Stephen. Miss Addie Mc- 
vr Mastcr, Robinson, Mrs. Day, j and Little Hilda Wry, each of whom re- turned from Boston. Vey accompanied her.

isses E eajior and Marguerite Day, drove ceiVed a prize, the silver medal going to Miss Martha Harris and Miss Katherine !
rom e cijfcy and spent the afternoon at Miss Weldon. • Nichols are enjoying a visit in Washington j

m „ °^fe- . Mr. and Mrs. Alvin, of Point de Bute, (D- C.). and will be absent until the first I
Mrs. John H. Thomson and Miss Cuny are receiving congratulations on the birth of April, 

will leave by today s C. P. R. to spend a 0f a Bon.
J. ... Mr. and Mrs. James Ackles left Thurs- ! Winchester (Mass.), are in Calais, sum-

> ■ and Miw Puddington are visiting day for Yorkton (Sask.) I moned here owing to the illness of Mrs.
nen s m bt. John and expect to leave Mrs. E. H. Fowler has returned from a! Youngjs venerable mother, Mrs. Benja-
_n on a trip to New York. few weeks visit to Boston. \ min Young, who is very ill at her home in

“ j ^s- Sharp Mfs. Fred Ryan and daughter, Kather- Calais.
T -, a?°°? Sunday s visitors from St. jne> left on Monday for New York, where Miss Gertrude Peabody, of Princeton

n w o cmed at Kennedy s. they will join Mr. Ryan and together will (Me.), has recently been visiting Calais
proceed to the Pacific coast visiting all friends, 
the important cities on the way. They 
expect to be gone two months.

Fredericton, March 22—Mrs. Tweedie re- Miss Edith Hunton returned from Ot- have spent the winter in Ottawa,
ceived today at the Queen, when a large tawa last week after a pleasant visit with pected home early in April
number of ladies and gentlemen called.x relatives. Dr. C. E. Main recently visited
Mrs: Tweedie was looking much improved Mrs. Thomas Oulton. of Jolicure, is be- George on a professional trip.
aiv.ee her recent illness. She wore a hand-1 ing congratulated on the arrival of a son. Mr. John E. Algar spent Sunday
some gown of black laoe, with beautiful J The death occurred last. Monday mom- Northern Head, Grand Manan,

ts of, peridots and pearls, Mrs* ing, u£ Mirh^pl rrobin.. pftoii a Iaw

' t
went ci

; \ '

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

:! ■
■

■ JE:

Saturday, March 25. T 
Not the least interesting sight which 

greeted the eye, waa^the constant stream 
of smartly gowned society women pass
ing through the shops on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week, where the millin
ery openings took place, and where, not
withstanding «that the city was visited by

Tea guests were Mrs. Inches and Mrs. 
Andrew Jack. The tea table was artistic
ally decorated with large and small vases 
containing yellow daffodils. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Keator, Mrs. William Hazen, 
Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. George West 
Jones, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. George K. Mc
Leod, Mrs. Hazen Bamaby, Mrs. Hansard, 
Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, Mrs. 
D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. Walter Harrison, 
Mrs. Frank Fair weather, Mrs. Harold C. 
Schofield, Miss Furlong, Mrs. Clarence de 
Forest, Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. James 
Jaok, Mrs. Roy den Thomson, Mrs. Percy 
Thomson, Mrs. James D. Seeley, Mrs. 
Ward Hazen, Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mrs. R. 
Cruikshank, Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs. 
Louis Barker, Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mrs. 
Pollard Le win.

Mrs. F. E. Williams, Germain street, 
was hostess at a largely attended and 
handsomely arranged tea on Wednesday 
afternoon. The floral decorations through
out the house were unusually beautiful. 
Mrs. Williams wore a stylish pastel blue 
silk costume with silver trimmings and 
had a lovely corsage bouquet of violets. 
In the dining room the mantles and win
dow seats were banked with crimson 
tulips and southern smilax. The dining 
room table was elegantly appointed, hav
ing lovely silver, cut glass and china orna
ments. The centre piece was of exquisite 
lace, a Christmas gift from England to 
the hostess. Placed thereon was a large 
cut glass bowl filled with red carnations 
and smilax. The ladies presiding were 
Mrs.xTohn Bullock, who wore a handsome, 
costume of champagne colored resilda 
trimmed with green and gold, black hat 
with ostrich feathers. Mr|. Arthur Gil- 
mour was gowned in ecru silk with brown 
and gold embroidery, brown flowers ; Mrs. 
Peter Millar, in pink silk, black hat, and 
Mrs. Fraser Gregory in white, white hat 
trimmed with roses, served the ices. 
T*hose who conducted the guests to the 
dining room were Mrs. Me Alpine, Mrs. 
Rutherford and Miss Hattie Rankine. The 
voung lady assistants were Miss Gladys 
Bullock, Miss Annie Rankine/ Miss Annie 
Smith, Miss Nellie Williams- Miss Annie 
Colter, Miss Gertie Campbell and Mrs. 
Frank Rowan. Among those present were 
Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, 
Mrs. R. B. Emerson, Mrs. F. J. Harding, 
Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. Spangler, Miss 
Stone, Miss Emerson, Mrs. T. H. Bullock, 
Mrs. G. M.
Spencer Mrs 
Barker, Mrs. Bonnell, Mrs. Horace C. 
Cole, Mrs. Chqrles Low, Mrs. Shenton, 
Mrs. Leon Keith, Mrs. W. H. Shaw, Mrs. 
Maxwell, the Misses Murray, Mrs. Wil
liam Robertson, Mrs. Ernest Field, Mrs. 
G. L. Tapley, Mrs. Worden, Mrs. William 
Slipp, Mrs. Roy Fenwick, Mrs. Norman 
Shaw, Mrs. Maurice Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shives Fisher have 
gone to Bermuda. Miss Grace Fisher ac
companied her parents.

The marriage of Mr. George Hilyard and 
Miss Maisie Roberts, of England, will take 
place at St. Luke’s church, North End, 
on April 4. The wedding will be very 
quiet, only the immediate relatives being 
invited. t

Mrs. Hanington, who has been spending 
some weeks with relatives in this city, in
tends leaving early next week for Mexico 
to spend a short time with her son before 
returning home to Victoria (B. C.)

Mrs. George K. McLeod has returned 
after a pleasant visit to New York.

Miss Celia Armstrong is visiting Mrs. 
Gillie Keator in Halifax (N. S.)

Mrs. James Stratton will leave tomor
row evening for Saskatoon. Her numerous 
friends wish her a pleasant journey and 
speedy return.

Miss Ada Bayard is the guest of Mrs. 
D. B. Warner, Hazen avenue.

The marriage of Miss Ivy Louise Gard
ner, daughter of Mr. W. S. Gardner>Mont- 
real, to Mr. Harold Beveridge, son of. Mr. 
Andrew Beveridge, of London and of Gul- 
lane, Scotland, will take place at Easter 
in London (Eng.) Miss Gardner is a 
niece of Mrs! J. Boyle Travers, Lancaster 
Heights.

Mrs. W. S. Carter, Fredericton, is the 
guest of Mrs. A. R. Melrose, 173 Waterloo 
street.

OTTAWA

storms more wintry than at any previous 
, time this season, spring blossomed forth 

in all its glory. All kinds of flowers and 
! plumage were visible, rendering one oblivi- 
! °us to the unpleasantness out of doors. St.
; John may point with pride to the accom- 
i modation now afforded for such displays 

as at least two of the larger dry goods 
shops provide. millinery show rooms that 

' compare favorable with any of those of the 
large cities of the United States, and their 

, contents are equally up-to-date. Today 
t the Sheffield Choir will give two perform-

■ ances in the St. JoEn Opera House, and it
< is safe to say that no organization of the 

kind will receive a more enthusiastic wel-
. come from the citizens. At the assembly 

« rooms the Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Can- 
. adian Clubs will hold a reception after the 
. matinee. Mrs. Robert Thomson, vice- 
i president of the Women’s Canadian Club,
I and Mr. G. A. Henderson, president of
■ the men’s club, will form a reception 
, mittee. Mrs. Travers and Mr. ^
\ Porter, treasurers of the two clubs,
I convenors for the decorating committee.
I Tea will be served, several ladies presid- 

, ing. They will be assisted by a number 
\ of the younger members of the club. The

executive of both clnbs will attend to- the 
general, enjoyment of the visitors.

There were not any very large social 
1 functions this week, yet there appeared to 
/ he a great deal of entertaining going on, 
f much of Trhich was in honori of several 

visitors in the city.
Miss Katie Hazen last Friday gave a

< very delightful informal bridge for Miss 
Mary Bartlett, who has been during the

\ past fortnight the guest of Mrs. George 
; Mahon at Carvill Hall, and who left for 
j Charlottetown yesterday afternoon. Miss 
\ Hazen was gowned in palest pink silk with 
i white lace trimmings and wore a lovely 
( corsage bouquet of violets. Miss Bartlett 

was charmingly gowned in cerise with over
dress of black chiffon embroidered with 
jet. The prize winners were Mrs. W.
Henry Harrison and Mr. Colin Mackay.
The guests were Miss Bartlett, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mahon, Mr. and Mrs» IL C.
Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Harri
son, Miss Trueman, Miss Mabel McAvity,
Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Allan Thomas, Mr.
John Belyea and Dr. Powell.

Mrs. Percy Thomson gave an enjoyable 
tea for Miss Bartlett at her handsome 
residence, Germain street, on Tuesday af
ternoon, to which tl*e following ladies 
invited: Mrs. A. O; Skinner, Mrs. R. Kel
tic Jones, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. F.
Caverhill Jones, Mrs. Geoghegan, Mrs.
George Mahon, Mias McMillan, Miss Alice 
L. F&irweather, Miss Annie Scammell,
Miss Bertie Began. In the dining room 
Mrs. Thomson received her guests, gowned 
in blue braided silk. Miss Edith Skinner 
presided at the prettily decorated tea 
table.

Monday afternoon Miss Mary Trueman, 
gave a pleasant informal tea for Miss 
Bartlett. Among those present were Miss 
Bartlett, Mrs. George Mahon, Mrs. XV.
Henry Harrison, Mrs. Alexander Fowler,
Mrs. William Vassie. Mrs. H. C. Schofield,
Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mias Mollie Rpbinson,
Miss Katie Hazen. Miss Mfbel McAvity,
Miss Frances Stetson.

Miss Mollie Robinson, Queen Square, en
tertained delightfully at luncheon, Wed
nesday/ for Mise Bartlett. The pretty 
hand-painted place éards, which were water 
colored drawings of artistic faces, was the 
work of the clever young hostess. Yellow 
daffodils ornamented the centre of the 

Miss Bartlett,
Mrs. George Mahon, Mrs. William Vassie,
Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, Mrs. Alexander 
Fowler, Miss Mary Trueman. Miss Rob
inson in receiving her guests wore blue 
silk veiled with chiffon of the same shade, 
the bodice having garnitures of lace; Miss

8,OWn77 °f 6°ld coloœd eatm, 0n Tuesday afternoon at the Natural 
embroidered in green and gold and having History Society rooms, beginning at 3
i» V 7 7leVe8’ Hftndf°me etruecan o'clock, Mise Katherine Campbell, repre- 
necklaee set w.th precious stones. senting the Canadian Handicraft^ Guild,
, Y-. Henry Ham,on gave a very wiU give an illustrated lecture, including
delightfui ladies and gentlemen s bridge, fifty lantern slides which show the work 
also for Mrs. Bartlett on Wednesday in a most interesting manner. Also there 
evenmg at which the prize wmners were will be an elhibit of handicraft work of 
Miss Katie Hazen and Mr. Allan Thomas. afi lands. It is hoped that there will be 

Hajrison wore yellow satm veiled a large attendance. The patrons of the 
with gold colored chiffon. Miss Bartlett’s guild are Their Excellencies the Governor- 
very handsome costume was composed of General and Lady Grey, Hon. President 
blue satin with drapery of blue minon, Lord Strathcona, Hon. Vice-President 
bordered with deep band of crystal bead Chief Justice Sir Melbourne Tait. The list 
embroidery the corsage having bands of j of the honorary council contains the names 
same. Handsome jewelry was wora with of numerous titled celebrities, among th<jm 
tills costume. The guests included Mr. and the Earl of Aberdeen and Countess of 

j ro~, , ^jofield, Mr. and Mrs. Aberdeen, the Dowager Marchioness of 
Alexander Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. George Dufferin and. Ava, the Earl and Countess 
Mahon, Mïss Trueman, Miss Stetson,Miss of Stradbroke,the Countess of Jersey, Mrs. 
S u1G. Ethel McAvity, Miss Rudyard Kipling, Right Hon. Alfred and
Mabel McAvity, Miss Mary L. Harrison, Mrs. Littleton, Lord and Lady Northcote, 
Mr. J G. Harrison, Mr. Harold Stetson, Lady Cleve, Lady Glen Goats, Sir Gilbert 
Mr. Hugh MacKay, Mr. John Sayre, Mr. and Lady Parker, Lady Bruce, Miss Bal- 
Cyrua Inches, Mr. J. Belyea, Mr. Allan four, Mrs. Humphrey Ward, Lord and 
Thomas, Dr. Powell. ady Northcliffe.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. D. P. Judge Wells has gone to the West In- 
Chishplm entertained at tea at Carvill dies for a short visit.
Hath fqr Miss Fenge^, of Dorchester Mr. P. A. Landry, Dorchester (N. B.), 
(Mass.) Mrs. J. Morris Robinson presided is at the Royal.
at the tea table which was decorated with The R. K. Y. C. smoker held at their 
pink and white tulips. Yellow daffodils club rooms, Germain street, on Thursday 
were noticeable about the drawing room, evening and which was intended to be the 
Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch served^the ices last for the season, was a great success 
and Miss Mollie Robinson, Miss Alice L. nearly 400 people being present. 
F&irweather, Miss Norah . Robinson and Miss Mary MacLaren is meeting with 
Miss Margaret Carvill assisted with the success in her efforts towards receiving 
refreshments. Miss Fennell wore a beauti- contributions for the Queen Mary fund, 
fill black satin gown veiled with black Dr. Allen Hoben, of Chicago University, 

- marquisette and trimmed with front panel is in the city.
of exquisite jet. Long white gloves were Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose came- to the city 
worn. Black beaver hat trimmed with on Thursday, passing through from Mont
âmes and a diamond pin which fastened | real to Halifax to take the Empress for 
ihe lace collar in front, completed the England. Mrs. Ambrose was Miss Isobel 
very elegant costume. Friends present to | Creelman, whose marriage took place this 
meet Miss Fennell were: Mrs. Murray week in Montreal at St. Paul's church. 
MacLaren, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. G. West Mrs. H. H. McLean and Miss Elise Mc- 
Jones, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. R. J. Lean were guests from St. John.
Ritchie, Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, Mrs. Chas. I Mr. L. P. D. Yilley and Mr. F. Neil
Macdonald, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. Geo. Brodie are in Nç\? York this week and 
parvill, Mrs. Charles Bostwick, Mrs. F. i are expected home Monday.
R. Sayre. Mrs. Chipman, Mrs. Smith, Miss j Major Count H. V. de Bury has accept- 
Mills, Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. ; ed a commission in the Canadian ordnance 
Stratton, Mias Millett, Mrs. A. M. Bouil
lon, Mrs. George Mahon, Miss Bartlett.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Alexander Mr. Beverley R. Macaulay returned
Fowler gave a very delightful ladies’ home Monday* after a two months’ visit
bridge for her mother, Mrs. James Strat- to England and the continent, 
ton, at her residence, Mecklenburg street. Mr. Eric Macneill is in the city to re- 
The prize winners were Mrs. Louis Barker, cuperate after a severe illness. Mr. Mac- 
Miss Furlong and Mrs. James D. Seeley, neill is manager of the Bank of Nova 
Mrs. Fowler was prettily gowned in blue Scotia at Antigonish. 
and white foulard. Mrs. Stratton wore Mrs. E. A. Smith has returned home 
blue silk with white figures and trimmed from St. Andrews.
with deeper blue white lace collar and The St. Andrew’s Curling Club mil close 
Reeves. In the dining room Mrs. Busby the season on March, 31 with a smoker 
presided, gowned in black chiffon with and bridge.
lace trimmings over white satin. Mrs. Mrs. D. L. Hanington, who during the 
Willjam Vassie, who served the ices was winter was the guest of her daughter, 
becomingly gowned in silver grey eolienne Mrs. Teed, has returned home to Dorches- 
with lacc and silvet trimmings, black pic- ter (N. B.)
ture hat with ospreys. Assisting were Mrs. Mr. W. F. Hat leeway’s friends will be 
Hugh Bruce, Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, pleased to hear he is recovering from »' 
Mrs. Pollard Lewin, Miss. Nan Bamaby, severe attack of la grippe

MONCTON
Moncton, March 23—Mrs. A. E. Hn 

stead and Mrs. L. It. McLaren havePurves ;
and turnefi lrom St. John, where they wer

com-
HoraceI are

i

Mrs. A. F. Burt has returned to W
;

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner returne i 
on Monday from a two weeks’ trip to Bo1- 

; ton and New York.
■ Miss Katie Gorbell has returned from 
Vancouver, where she has been spending 

Richard j several months with her sister.
I Mrs. G. T. Smith returned on Satur

ST. ANDREWS

i FredPampbell, Mrs.
Angus McDonald, Mrs.

$£;

were

>

E

F James

table. The guests

\

s
i

ROTHESAY
costume of black and white. Mrs. B. F. 
Reade poured tea, while Mrs. F. F. 

, Thompson served the ices. Miss Gru< 
Harris ushered and Miss Dorothy Grand;

; attended the door. Miss Mary Dern.
| Miss Frances Peters, Miss Hazel Loci'. - 
i hart and Miss Jessie Price assisted m 
( serving the guests. The rooms 
, tietically decorated, the color scheme being 
yellow.

Miss Sadie Kennedy has returned to 
Portland, after a visit with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy.

Miss Mabel Macgowan left on Tuesday 
for Baltimore (Md.), where she will take 
a course in nursing at the Union Protes 
tant Infirmary. She was accompanied 
Miss May Joughins, who is going 
friends in Virginia.

Mr. Arthur McDougall, of the Roy a! 
Bank of Canada staff at Annapolis, na< 
been transferred to the Moncton brant1 

! where he formerly was employed.
On Wednesday eveningg Mrs. F. A 

Cully entertained a few friends at dim 
the guests including Rev. J. L. Batty 
Mrs. Batty, Mr. and Mrs. E^C. Cole, Mrs. 
George D. Ellis (St. John), and Mrs. k". 
W. Robinson.
- Moncton, March 24—The committee 

! resenting the I. C. R. Brotherhood of Rail 
Dorchester, March 22—Rpv. A. D. Cor- ' way Carmen have reached a satisfacturx 

imer spent a few days in Fredericton last ^tlement with the I. C. R. board 'of man 
week- mf ment with regard to The schedule

Miss Muriel Cummings, of Moncton, was mcrease of pay. In conjunction x\ 
in town over Sunday visiting friends. other branches of the service the carmen 

Mrs. Colwell Dooe has been quite ill in February asked for an increase of pay 
with la grippe this week. 1 an(j schedule concessions. Several m<

The members of the Young Ladies’ Sew-j ings with the management have been I -
ing Circle of the Baptist church went to and today official word was received hv 
Amherst on Friday evening last, where the men that requests had been comply . 
they were delightfully entertained by Mrs. with. As the men got all they asked fo: 
J C. Cornell at her home. 1 they are perfectly satisfied. About S '

Mr. W. D. Melvin, of the Royal Bank : men on the government system
who held the position of teller in the fected.

St. i branch here, has been transferred to the

j'

;

corps and is now on his way from Eng
land. DORCHESTER

!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young, of

Mr. and

FREDERICTON , Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P„ Mrs. Todd, Miss 
! Mildred Todd and Mrs. S. H. Blair, whoy

are ex-

A meeting of the general committee in 
j Halifax office and left town on Saturday, i connection with the boy problem move 

at Mr. Melvin, who is a general favorite, was I ment was held this afternoon and it waa 
,r. ‘presented with a purse of gold by a num- decided to request the board of directors
LLe jbaük bt* btesben fnenda of Miss ber of his young friends before his depart-1 of the Y, M. C. A. to engage the services
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